The effects of additional irrigation during berry ripening on water relations, growth and yield in Sauvignon blanc and Chenin blanc grapevines were investigated. In all treatments the grapevines were irrigated when berries reached pea size in December. One treatment received no further irrigation until after harvest. All of the remaining treatments received a second irrigation at veraison. Except for a single treatment, which was not irrigated during ripening, these treatments received a third irrigation at either 14, 21, 28 or 31 days after veraison. The six treatments were applied in a field trial carried out in the Stellenbosch district of the coastal winegrowing region of South Africa over consecutive seasons, between 1990 and 1993. Irrigation at pea size berries and at pea size berries plus veraison increased leaf water potential, but did not affect vegetative growth and yield in either cultivar. Relative to a single application at pea size berries, irrigation at pea size, at veraison and during ripening increased berry size in both cultivars, though not consistently, over the three seasons. However, this result must be viewed in terms of the fact that qualitative assessments of root development and distribution have revealed that effective soil preparation contributes to well-developed root systems. Results confirmed that these root systems could sustain vegetative growth and yield where a single irrigation was applied at pea size berries compared with additional irrigations applied at veraison and during ripening. Irrigation applied at, and after, veraison resulted in yield losses of both cultivars when rainfall favoured Botrytis cinerea infection. to grapevines under dry land conditions (Smart & Coombe, 1983) . Where Chenin blanc grapevines in the Coastal Region were irrigated after flowering, at pea size berries and at verruson, yield increased compared with grapevines that received no irrigation (Van ZyJ & Weber, 1977). A survey of 103 vineyards in the Upper Berg River Valley showed that grapevine yield does not increase linearly with an increase in the number of irrigations (Van Zyl & Van Huyssteen, 1983) . The most pronounced contribution towards increased yield compared with dry land conditions OCCUlTed when vineyards received only one or two irrigations. Furthermore, it was shown that a single irrigation applied either at fruit set, or at veraison, increased yield, whereas a single irrigation at the end of cell division had no effect when compared with non-irrigated grapevines (Van Zyl & Van Huyssteen, 1983) . Hence, yield increase appears to be a function of the number of irrigations, as well as the timing of the irrigations. If waler is available for additional irrigation at stages other than those mentioned above, there is a degree of uncertainty about the optimum timing of these additional irrigations, particularly during berry ripening, with respect to grapevine response and wine quality.
S. Afr. J. Enol. Vitic, Vol. 26, No. 2, 2005 to grapevines under dry land conditions (Smart & Coombe, 1983) . Where Chenin blanc grapevines in the Coastal Region were irrigated after flowering, at pea size berries and at verruson, yield increased compared with grapevines that received no irrigation (Van ZyJ & Weber, 1977) . A survey of 103 vineyards in the Upper Berg River Valley showed that grapevine yield does not increase linearly with an increase in the number of irrigations (Van Zyl & Van Huyssteen, 1983) . The most pronounced contribution towards increased yield compared with dry land conditions OCCUlTed when vineyards received only one or two irrigations. Furthermore, it was shown that a single irrigation applied either at fruit set, or at veraison, increased yield, whereas a single irrigation at the end of cell division had no effect when compared with non-irrigated grapevines (Van Zyl & Van Huyssteen, 1983) . Hence, yield increase appears to be a function of the number of irrigations, as well as the timing of the irrigations. If waler is available for additional irrigation at stages other than those mentioned above, there is a degree of uncertainty about the optimum timing of these additional irrigations, particularly during berry ripening, with respect to grapevine response and wine quality.
The aim of this study was to determine how the timing of an additional irrigation during ripening would affect water status, seasonal vegetative growth and yield of Sauvignon blanc and Chenin blanc grapevines.
MATERJALS AND METHODS

Experiment vineyards
The trial was carried out in a ~even-year-old Sauvignon blancl99Richter, and an adjacent nine-year-old Chenin blancl99Richter vineyard, on the Nietvoorbij experiment farm in the Stellenbosch district. Based on heat summation over the growing period (September until March), this locality is a class ill climatic region (Saayman. 1981 and references therein) at 33° 55' South latitude. The vineyards were both located o n soil of the Glencoe fonn (Soil Classification Work Group, 199 1). The soil profile was characterised by a O.55+m deep, fine sandy loam upper layer and sandy clay loam subsoil. Signs of periodic wetness were apparent below 0 .9-m depth. The soil was delve ploughed to 1.0 m before planting. Grapevines were planted at 3.0 m x 1.5 ro, and trained onto a I.S-m slanting treUis (Zeeman, 198 1) . Throughout the duration of the experiment, both vineyards were irrigated by 32 LIh micro-sprinklers installed at 1.5-m intervals along the row. At this flow rate and spacing, and since the micro-sprinklers wetted the total area, the irrigation application rate amounted to 7. 1 mmlh. E),,riment layout Six irrigation treatments were applied during the 1990/91, 1991192 and 1992193 seasons In all six treatments the grapevines were irrigated when berries reached pea size in December. One treatment (100) received no further irrigation until after harvest. All of the remaining treatments received a second irrigation at veraison. Except for a single treatment (llO), which was not irrigated during ripening, these treatments received a third irrigation either at 14 days (II 14), 21 days (li21). 28 days (II28) or 31 days (U31) after veraison (Table I) . Grapevines of all trealments were irrigated once during the post-harvest period in March. Since the duration of the ripening period averaged 34 days, this meant that the third irrigation was applied at approximately 40%, 60%, 80% and 90% of ripening for U 14, Il2 1, U28 & 1l31, respectively. The last irrigation of the IT31 treatment was nonna!ly applied three days before harvest. Treatments were replicated five times in a randomised block design. Each 126 m 2 experiment plot consisted of two rows of three experiment grapevines with two buffer grapevines at each end, and a buffer row on each side to limit overlapping treatment effects.
Each of the irrigations (pea size, veraison and post harvest) supplied approximately 95 mm of water. Consequently, the total amount of irrigation was 190 mm and 285 mm per season for the 100 and no treatments, respectively. In the case of the IT 14, 021, Il28 and IT3 1 treatmenlS, mean evapotranspiration (ET) was estimated using a crop coefficient of 0.25 for low-frequency irrigation (Van Zyl & Fourie, 1988) and the long-term mean daily American Class-A pan evaporation for the Nietvoorbij experiment fann ( TABLE 2 Mean January and February air temperature, relative humidity, wind ru n, American class-A pan evaporation and total rainfall measured over the duration of the field trial at Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch in comparison to the 23 year long term mean (Anonymous, 1989 (Smart & Coombe, 1983) . Where Chenin blanc grapevines in the Coastal Region were irrigated after flowering. at pea size berries and at v6raison, yield increased compared with grapevines that received no irrigation (Van ZyJ & Weber. 1977) . A survey of \03 vineyards in the Upper Berg River VaJJey showed that grapevine yield does not increase linearly with an increase in the nu mber of irrigations (Van Zyl & Van Huyssteen, 1983) . The most pronounced contribution towards increased yield compared with dry land conditions occurred when vineyards received only one or two irrigations. Furthermore, it was shown that a single irrigation applied either at fruil set, or at veraison, increased yield, whereas a single irrigation at the end of cell division had no effect when compared with non-irrigated grapevines (Van Zyl & Van Huyssleen, 1983) . Hence, yield increase appears to be a function of tile number of irrigations, as well as the timing o f the irrigations. If waler is available for additional irrigation at stages other than those mentioned above, there is a degree of uncertainty about the optimum timing of these additional irrigations, particularly during berry ripening, with respect to grapevine response and wine quality.
The aim of this study was to detennine how the timing of an additional irrigation during ripening would affect water status, seasonal vegetative growth and yield of Sauvignon blanc and Chenin blanc grapevines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment vineyards
The trial was carried out in a ~even-year-old Sauvignon blanc/99Richter, and an adjacent nine-year-old Chenin blancl99Richter vineyard, on the Nietvoorbij experiment fann in the Stellenbosch district. Based on heal summation over the growing period (September until March), this locality is a class ill climatic region (Saayman, 198 1 and references therein) at 33° 55' South latitude. The vineyards were both located on soil of the Glencoe form (Soil Classification Work Group, 199\). The soil profile was characterised by a 0.55·m deep, fine sandy loam upper layer and sandy clay loam subsoil. Signs of periodic wetness were apparent below 0.9·m depth. The soil was delve ploughed to 1.0 m before planting. Grapevines were planted at 3.0 m x 1.5 m, and trained onto a 1.5-m slanting trellis (Zeeman, 1981) . Throughout the duration of the experiment, both vineyards were irrigated by 32 LIh micro-sprinklers instal1ed at 1.5-m intervals along the row. At this flow rate and spacing, and since the micro-sprinklers weued the total area, the irrigation application rate amounted 10 7. 1 mmIh.
Experiment layout
Six irrigation treatments were applied during the J990/91, 1991192 and 1992/93 seasons In aU six treatments the grapevines were irrigated when berries reached pea size in December. One treatment (100) received no funher irrigation until after harvest.
All of the remaining trealments received a second irrigation at veraison. Except for a single treatment (UO). which was not irrigated during ripening, these treatments received a third inigation either at 14 days (II 14), 21 days (U2 1). 28 days (il28) or 31 days (U31) after veraison ( Table I) . Grapevines of all treatments were irrigated once during the post-harvest period in March. Since the duration of the ripening period averaged 34 days, this meant that the third irrigation was applied at approximately 40%, 60%, 80% and 90% of ripening for n 14. n21, 028 & 1131, respectively. The last irrigation of the IT31 treatment was normany applied three days before harvest Treatments were replicated five times in a randornised block design. Each 126 m 2 experiment plot consisted of two rows of three experiment grapevines with two buffer grapevines at each end, and a buffer row on each side to limit overlapping treatment effects.
Each of the irrigations (pea size, veraison and post harvest) supplied approximately 95 mm of water. Consequently, the total amount o f irrigation was 190 mm and 285 mm per season for the 100 and no treatments, respectively. In the case of the 1l 14. mi.
U28 and ill I treatments, mean evapotranspiration (ET) was estimated using a crop coefficient of 0.25 for low~frequency irrigation (Van Zyl & Fourie, 1988) and the long-term mean daily American Class-A pan evaporalion for the Nietvoorbij experiment fann (Table 2) 
Mean January and February air temperature, relative humidity, wind run, American class-A pan evaporation and total rainfall measured over the duration of the field trial at Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch in comparison to the 23 year long tenn mean (Anonymous, 1989 " "
Soil water
Soil water content was measured at O.3-m depth intervals to a depth of 1.2 m using the neutron scattering technique. Access tubes for the neutron probe (HYDROPROBE 305DR, CPN, California) were installed in the vine row, 0.5 m from a grapevine. Since the total area was wetted, placement of access tubes with respect to the micro-sprinklers was not a consideration. Neutron counts were calibrated against gravimetric soil water contents (mass %) determined for each O.3O-m depth interval. On the assumption that no differences in soil water content were likely to develop before veraison, soil water content was only measured before and after the irrigations that were applied at veraison and during ripening. Soil water conleO( was only measured in the Sauvignon blanc vineyard.
Soil bulk density for each 0.3-m depth imerval was determined on undisturbed soil cores. The bulk density was used to convert soil water content (mass %) to depth of soil water (mm) per 0.3-m soil depth for the first two layers and 0.4 m for the third layer. The water contents (mm) of the three layers were summed to obtain total water content for the 1.O-m root depth. Mean daily ET during ripening was calculated by subtracting the soil water content measured before the next irrigation from the water content measured after the previous irrigation, and dividing the difference by the number of days between the irrigations. Soil water retention curves for the undisturbed cores were determined by means of the pressure chamber method (Klute, 1986) . Total plant available water (PAW) was calculated as the difference in soil water coment between -0.0 I MPa and -1.5 MPa matric potential (Hillel, 1980) .
Root distribution
Root distribution was determined in six plots in the Sauvignon blanc vineyard during August 1990 before the trealments were applied. The profile wall method of Bohm (1979) was used to qualify and quantify root distribution within the constraints imposed by this method. A trench, 1.5-m long and I.O-m deep, was dug across the vine row between two experiment grapevines, with the trench sides 0.15 m from each vine. Exposed roots were mapped with the aid of a portable grid, divided into 0.25-m squares. Roots were classified into four classes, namely: fine « 0.5 mm diameter), medium (0.5 mm to 2.0 mm diameter), coarse (2.0 mrn to 5.0 mm diameter) and thick (> 5.0 mm diameter).
Leaf waleI' potential
To quantify grapevine water status, leaf water potential ('fII) was measured using the pressure chamber technique (Scholander et ai., 1965) . Because of the practical limitations involved in measuring 'fI1 in large numbers of grapevines during the relatively short pre-dawn period, and the possibility that gas-exchange measurements over the wannest part of the day may be affected by partial stomatal closure (Van Zyl, 1987) or by oscillatory transpiration (Rose & Rose, 1994) , the measurement of 'fI1 was carried out at around 15:00. It has been shown that differences in grapevine water status, induced by diffcrenl soil water depletion levels, remained relatively stable during the afternoon (Grimes & Williams, 1990; Araujo et al., 1998; Pice & Ojeda. 1998; Myburgh, 2003) . Only one un-bagged, mature leaf, full y exposed to sunlight was assessed in each experiment plot. Measurements were performed weekly during ripening as well as on the day before the grapes were harvested. Leaf water potential was only dctemlined in the Sauvignon blanc vineyard.
Berry size, yield and vegetative growth Fresh berry mass changes in Sauvignon blanc were determined weekly during ripening. Berry mass and volume were determined in both cultivars on the day before harvest. Due to the limited number of experiment grapevines per plot, re moving bunches at regular intervals to obtain more accurate berry samples would have caused a significant crop load reduction. Therefore, only 100 berries were sampled weekly per plot by picking five berries from each of twenty bunches. Berries were picked at different positions along the longitudinal bunch axis. Grapes were harvested in February at mean TSS to ITA ratios of approximately 2.5. Total grape mass per plot was measured and converted to yield (t/ha). During the 1992193 season, grapes were severely infected by Botrytis cinerea. Infected bunches were weighed separately to calculate the percentage rot damage on a mass basis. Vegetative growlh was quantified by measuring cane mass annually, during July.
Atmospheric conditions
Air temperature, relative humidity, daily wind run, American class-A pan evaporation and rainfall were measured at a weather station approximately 600 m from the experiment vineyards.
Statistical analysis
The data were subjected to an analysis of variance. Student's I least significan t difference (LS D) values were calculated to facililate comparison between treatment means. Means which differed at p :S 0.05 were considered to be significantly different.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Root distribution
A consequence of the deep soil preparation was that the root systerns were well developed in terms of vertical and horizontal distribution, and also in teent; of the numbers of fine roots « 0.5 mm diameter) which constituted 87% of the total root number. Furthermore, root distributioD was exceptionally homogeneous with 18%, 29%, 28% and 25% of Ihe roots occurring in the respective 0.25-m increments to I-m de pth. These characteristics enabled the root systems to exploit the available soil volume almost to its full extent with regard to available water and nutrients (Smart & Coombe, 1983) . A similarly uniform root distribution pattern was obtained where granitic clay loam soil in the Stellenbosch district was deep ploughed to 0.85 m. [n contrast, shallow loosening to 0.45 m resulted in less than 20% of the roots penetrating deeper than 0.5 m (Van Zyl, 1988) .
Soil water depletion and evapotranspiration
Plant available wa le r~was 128 mm for the I-m root depth. Since annospheric conditions did not differ significantly between seasons (Table 2) , and rainfall was generally less than 5 mm/day (data not shown), soil water depletion paflerns were comparable fo r the three seasons. However, rai nfall in excess of 30 mm which occurred just before harvest increased the soil water content of all treatments (Fig. 2) . Where the last irrigation was applied at pea size berries (lOO), soil water content showed a slow decrease, which indicllted that ET of these Sauvignon blanc gapevincs was extremely low (i.e. < 0.7 mm/day) during the ripening period. This was comparable with the mean ET of non-irrigated Sauvignon blanc vineyards of 0.75 mm/day in February on deep Soil water Soil water content was measured at O.3-m depth intervals to a depth of 1.2 m using the neutron scattering technique. Access tubes for the neutron probe (HYDROPROBE 305DR. CPN, California) were installed in the vine row, 0.5 m from a grapevine, Since the total area was wetted, placement of access tubes with respect to the micro-sprinklers was not a consideration . Neutron counts were calibrated against gravimetric soil water contents (mass %) deten:n.ined for each O.3O-m depth interval. On the assumption that no differences in soil water content we re likely to develop before veraison, soil water conlent was only measured before and after the irrigations that were applied at veraison and during ripening. Soil water content was only measured in the Sauvignon blanc vi neyard.
Soil bulk density for each 0.3-m depth interval was de termined on undisturbed soil cores. The bulk density was used to convert soil water content (mass %) to depth of soil waler (mm) per 0.3-m soil depth for the flrst two layers and 0.4 m for the third layer. The water contents (mm) of the three layers were summed to obtain total water content for the 1.00m root depth. Mean daily ET during ripening was calculated by subtracting the soil water content measured before the next irrigation from the water content measured after the previous irrigation, and dividing the difference by the num ber of days between the irrigations. Soil water retention curves for the undisturbed cores were de termined by means of the pressure chamber method (Klute, 1986) . Total plant available water (PAW) was calculated as the difference in soil water content between -0.0 1 MPa and -1.5 MFa malric potential (Hillel, 1980) .
Root distribution
Root disuibution was determined in six plots in the Sauvignon blanc vineyard during August 1990 before the treatments were applied. The profile wall method of Bohm (1979) was used to qualify and quantify root distribution within the constr.lints imposed by this method. A trench. I.S-m long and 1.00m deep, was dug across the vine row between two experiment grapevines, with the trench sides 0.15 m from each vine. Exposed roots were mapped with the aid of a portable grid, divided into O.25-m squares. Roots were classified into four classes, namely: fine « 0.5 mm diameler), medium (0.5 mm to 2.0 rom diameter), coarse (2.0 mm to 5.0 mm diameter) and thick (> 5.0 mm diameter).
Leaf water potential
To quantify gr.lpevine water status, leaf water potential ('fI I ) was measured using the pressure chamber technique (Scholander et ai., 1965) . Because of the practical limitations involved in measuring 'fI1 in large numbers of grapevines during the relatively short pre-dawn period, and the possibility that gas~exc hange measurements over the wannest part of the day may be affected by partial stomatal closure (Van Zyl, 1987) or by oscillatory transpiration (Rose & Rose, 1994) , the measurement of 'fI1 was carried out at around 15:00. It has been shown that differences in grapevine water status, induced by differem soil water depletion levels. remained relatively stable during the afternoon (Grimes & Williams, 1990; Araujo et ai., 1998; Pire & Ojeda, 1998; Myburgb, 2003) . Only one un-bagged, mature leaf. fu lly exposed to sunlight was assessed in each experiment plol. Measurements were perfonned weekly during ripening as well as on the day before the grapes were harvested. Leaf water potential was only de tennined in the Sauvignon blanc vineyard.
Berry size, yield nnd vegetative growth
Fresh berry mass changes in Sauvignon blanc were determined weekly during ripening. Berry mass and volume were detennined in both cultivars on the day before harvest. Due to the limited number of experiment grapevines per plot, removing bunches at regular intervals to obtain more accurate berry samples would have caused a significant crop load reduction. Therefore, only 100 berries were sampled weekly per plot by picking five berries from each of twenty bunches. Berries were picked at different positions along the longitudinal bunch axis. Grapes were harvested in February at mean TSS 10 TIA ratios of approximately 2.5. Total grape mass per plot was measured and converted to yield (tlha). During the 1992193 season, grapes were severely infected by Borrytis cinerea. Infected bunches were weighed separately to calculate the percentage rot damage on a mass basis. Vegetative growth was quantified by measuring cane mass annually. during July.
Atmospheric conditions
Air temperature, relative humidity. daily wind run, American c lass-A pan evaporation and rai nfall were measured at a weather station approximately 600 m from the experiment vineyards.
Statistical analysis 11le data were subjected to an analysis of variance. Student's t least significam difference (LSD) values were calculated to facil~ ita(e comparison between treatment means, Means which differed al p S' 0,05 were considered to be significantly diffcre nt.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Root distribution
A consequence of the deep soil preparation was that the root systems were well developed in terms of vertical and horizontal dislribution, and also in term:; of the numbers of fine roots « 0.5 mm diameter) which constitu ted 87% of the total root number. Furthennore, root distribution was exceptionally homogeneous with 18%, 29%, 28% and 25% of the roots occurring in the respective 0.25-m increments to I-m depth. These characteristics enabled the root systems to exploit the available soil volume almost to its full extent with regard to available water and nutrients (Sman & Coombe, 1983) . A similarly unifonn root distribution pattern was obtained where granitic clay loam soil in the Stellenbosch district was deep ploughed to 0.85 m. In contrast, shallow loosening to 0.45 m resulted in less than 20% of the roots penetrating deeper than 0 .5 m (Van Zyl, 1988) .
Soil water depletion and evapotranspiration
Plant available water-was 128 mm for the I-m root depth. Since atmospheric conditions did not differ significantly between seasons (Table 2) , and rainfall was generally less than 5 mm/day (data not shown), soil water depletion paltems were comparable fo r the three seasons. However, rainfall in excess of 30 mm which occurred j ust before harvest increased the soil water content of all treatments (Fig. 2) . Where the last irrigation was applied at pea size berries (100), soil watcr content showed a slow decrease, which indicated that ET o f these Sauvignon blanc gapevines was extremely low (i.e. < 0,7 mm/day) during the ripening period. This was comparable with the mean ET of non-irrigated Sauvignon blanc vi neyards of 0.75 mm/day in February on deep Effect of irrigation during ripening on leaf water potential in Sauvignon blanc grapevines prior to harvest. Bars designated by the same letter do not differ significantly (refer to Table 1 for explanation of treatments).
TABLE 3
Effect of irrigation during berry ripening on cane mass at pruning of cvs. Sauvignon blanc and Chenin blanc measured over three seasons at Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch.
(1) Refer to Table 1 for explanation of treatments. (2) Values designated by the same letter within each column do not differ significantly (p < 0.05).
Chenin blanc were more comparable to the 3.1 t/ha that was obtained when Barlinka grapevines were irrigated at 60% available water depletion. Irrigation applied at, and after, veraison did not affect cane mass in the two cultivars relative to the single irrigation applied at pea size (Table 3 ). The lack of vegetative growth response to additional irrigation during ripening was to be expected since irrigation treatments were applied after the vegetative growth phase that normally ends around mid-December. Van Zyl & Van Huyssteen (1983) reported that irrigation applied at pea size or veraison did not increase cane mass of Chenin blanc in the Coastal Region compared with non-irrigated grapevines. Vegetative growth of Sauvignon blanc also did not respond to different irrigation levels during ripening (Naor et ah, 1993) .
Yield
Berries of grapevines irrigated only at pea size (100), as well as those that received a second irrigation at veraison (110), showed some mass increase during the initial stages of ripening (Fig. 5 ).
In the final stage, berry mass remained fairly constant. Compared with the 100 and 110 treatments, a third irrigation applied during the ripening period only tended to increase the rate of berry mass development. During the first two seasons the irrigation treatments did not affect final berry mass and volume of Sauvignon blanc (Tables 4 & 5) . However, during the 1992/93 season berry mass and volume in grapevines that were irrigated at pea size and veraison (110) were higher than from those grapevines that received a single irrigation at pea size (100). During that particular season (1992/93) berry mass was also higher when a third irrigation was applied 28 days after veraison. Colombar berries reacted in a similar way to different irrigation levels during ripening (Van Zyl, 1984) . This showed that although irrigation applied at, or after, veraison can result in larger berries, the effect of the irrigation may not be consistent over seasons. Similar to Sauvignon blanc, the different irrigation treatments did not affect berry mass of Chenin blanc during the first two seasons (Table 4) . During the 1992/93 season, irrigation applied 14 days, 21 days and 28 days after veraison, respectively, increased berry mass and volume compared with the 100 treatment. Mean berry density, i.e. berry mass divided by its volume, in both cultivars, was 1.08 g/cm 3 for the three seasons. The irrigation treatments did not affect berry density of the two cultivars during any season (data not shown). Yields of Sauvignon blanc or Chenin blanc were not affected by the irrigation treatments during the three seasons (Table 6) . Although severe water stress during ripening can reduce grape yield (Hardie & Considine, 1976) , the single irrigation at pea size was adequate to prevent yield reduction compared with irrigations applied at, and after, veraison. This suggested that the welldeveloped root systems enabled sufficient water to be absorbed to support full yield potential under the specific conditions. However, the mean yield to cane mass ratio was 3.9 for Sauvignon blanc and 6.9 for Chenin blanc, respectively. This suggests that, irrespective of the amount of irrigation water applied, the vegetative growth of Chenin blanc grapevines, which was comparable to that of Sauvignon blanc, could sustain a substantially greater crop load. The irrigation treatments did not affect the yield to cane mass ratios of the two cultivars during any of the seasons (data not shown).
Except for the 1128 treatment, irrigation* applied at, and after, veraison increased the incidence of B. cinerea in Sauvignon blanc grapes during the 1992/93 season (Table 7) . Up to ca. 20% more crop damage occurred compared with the treatment that was only irrigated at pea size. Irrigation applied 21 days after veraison substantially increased crop damage to Chenin blanc compared with Effect of irrigation during berry ripening on berry mass of cvs. Sauvignon blanc and Chenin blanc measured over three seasons at Nietvoorbij, Stellenbosch. the 100 treatment. Incidence of bunch rot was also reduced when Chenin blanc grapevines were not irrigated from veraison until harvest, in comparison to irrigation at 100% of evaporation (Sawyer, 1978) . Similar results were reported for Colombar (Van Zyl, 1984) . Since mean relative humidity during the 1992/93 season was low in comparison to that during the other seasons (Table  2) , high atmospheric vapour content could not have triggered the notably higher incidence of B. cinerea observed during that season. Similarly, the problem could not have been exacerbated by higher canopy densities since vegetative growth was comparable in all seasons, and additional irrigation during ripening did not increase cane mass in comparison to the 100 treatment (Table 3) . When the water flow into grapevine berries increases substantially relative to the outflow, the susceptibility of the berries to cracking increases (Lang and Thorpe, 1988) . Cool weather during ripening in the 1992/93 season may have reduced transpiration (water outflow), whereas wetting of the berries by rain could have increased osmotic uptake (water inflow). Higher soil water availability probably contributed to an increased water inflow which, in turn, increased the possibility of berry crack where grapevines received additional irrigation during ripening. Although berry crack was not quantified, the foregoing suggested that irrigation during ripening indirectly increased primary disease infection by increasing berry crack.
CONCLUSIONS
Since vegetative growth and yield of Sauvignon blanc and Chenin blanc grapevines that were irrigated only once when berries reached pea size were not inferior, compared with those that received additional irrigation, the well-developed root systems were clearly able to supply adequate water and nutrients from pea size up to harvest. Results also indicated that the grapes could ripen without delay, although W\ in grapevines was as low as -1.6 MPa. However, on soils with low PAW due to sandy texture or limited root depth, berry ripening might be delayed. This emphasises the importance of efficient soil preparation where irrigation water is limited. Where smaller root systems are induced by limited soil wetting, as in the case of drip irrigation, more frequent irrigation may be required to sustain vegetative growth and yield. Irrigation during ripening of wine grapes under such conditions, particularly in the warm inland regions of South Africa, needs to be investigated by further research.
